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2017-05-19 And t hat's what I wanted to talk about!! !!\n\nMy answer is no 

00:11:58, Fri INBOX wav, sac then AD and lead the Division sms 

2017-05-19 And then I think .. 

00:12:09, Fri INBOX sms 

2017-05-19 A case which w ill be in the history books. A chapter - much like 

00:13:43, Fri you tell me about my extra t ime in the field and all the cases 

("would you trade it"?). \n\nA million people sit in AD and staff 

jobs. This is a chance to DO. In maybe the most important case of 
INBOX our lives. sms 

2017-05-19 W hat did Andy say aboutL_jgoing? 

00:13 :54, Fri INBOX sms 
2017-05-19 No way dude. I really don't th ink you should do it .. 

00:19:05, Fri OUTBOX sms 
2017-05-19 You would obviously excel on the team. \n\nln a thousand ways 

00:19:17, Fri INBOX they need someone EXACTLY like you sms 

2017-05-19 I don't really know w hat she meant when she said on the team. 

00:19:43, Fri Full t ime, part t ime, I got home so our convo was cut short. 
OUTBOX sms 

2017-05-19 Why? I don't understand what they need me for! Not when they 

00:22 :03, Fri OUTBOX have someone like Aaron. or--- or sms 

2017-05-19 And i paid some really outrageouscomplements to me. I just 
00:22:49, Fri OUTBOX don't get w hat she even means. sms 
2017-05-19 Ok I obviously want to hear whatL..Jsaid 
00:24:26, Fri INBOX sms 
2017-05-19 I won't be able to repeat. Something about being t he second 
00:25:28, Fri smartest lawyer she has ever worked wi th besides comey. It can't 

OUTBOX be true . sms 
2017-05-19 And how I lean in and have a stronger work ethic than anyone she 

00:26:41, Fri OUTBOX knows. And more but I don't remember. sms 
2017-05-19 You're in an entirely different class thanC:::::orL__J 
00:29 :27, Fri INBOX sms 

2017-05-19 You see the future. You assimilate and combine things in am 

00:30:08, Fri INBOX uncanny way. sms 

2017-05-19 And re your at torner image of ( ourself, that's because you equate 

00:32 :35, Fri brilliant lawyer with
1 

pr Trisha sitting in a room writing 
something as a clerk. \n\nREAL law is the application in a 

complex, dynamic environment. And you're astoundingly good at 
INBOX that sms 

2017-05-19 Plus you have passion and curiosity, which is more than half of the 
00:32:54, Fri INBOX battle anyway sms 
2017-05-19 I am so not in a different class fromL.Jand That is crazy. 

00:33 :34, Fri OUTBOX sms 
2017-05-19 They don't get the big picture like you dol___js operationally 

00:35:40, Fri amazing. But scaling law up rapidly and with agil ity is something 

that makes you special. THAT'S the mark of a brilliant mind. 
INBOX sms 

2017-05-19 For me, and this case, I personally have a sense of unfinished 

00:36:15, Fri business. \n\nl unleashed it with MYE. Now i need to fix it and 
INBOX f inish it sms 

2017-05-19 What does that even mean, scaling up? 

00:37 :23 Fri OUTBOX sms 
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2017-05-19 You shouldn't take t his on. I promise you, I would tell you if you 

00:37:51, Fri OUTBOX should. sms 
2017-05-19 It means you can see a small point of law and know it, rapid ly 

00:39 :44, Fri understand the strategic importance of it not just on that issue 
but intuitively get the value or role of it in a much broader 

context. \n\nYou're not constrained to an issue. Your mind rapidly 
makes valid and important connections and associations in a way 

INBOX most neonle don't. Can't. sms 
2017-05-19 W hy not, re me? 

00:39:47, Fri INBOX sms 
2017-05-19 W ho gives a f *ck, one more AD like 

00:40:50, Fri )x whoever. \n\nAn investigation leading to 
INBOX imoeachment? sms 

2017-05-19 And with D gone, and Andy leaving, all these 

00:41:45, Fri allltn\nWho says I get another promotion from DAD?!? 
INBOX sms 

2017-05-19 We should stop having this conversation here. Just tell bill you 

00:45:57, Fri OUTBOX need another day and we can discuss tomorrow. sms 
2017-05-19 And certainly, that would certainly impact my thinking too. We 
00:47 :33, Fri can't work closely on another case again, though obviously, I want 

OUTBOX 1vou to do what is riRht for vou. sms 
2017-05-19 A) ok. Though now I'm curious.\n\nB) sigh . Yeah I suppose that's 
00:54:23, Fri right. But god we're a good team. \U0001f636\U0001f614 Is that 

playing into yur decision/your advice to me? 
INBOX sms 

2017-05-19 c haffetz stepping down June 30 .... 

00:54:34, Fri INBOX sms 
2017-05-19 No. Not at all. I j ust think we are both ready for a change. Truly. 

00:55 :13, Fri OUTBOX sms 
2017-05-19 A) is just about the different realistic outcomes of this case. 

00:55 :59, Fri OUTBOX sms 
2017-05-19 B) that's definitely true. I want/need you to give me your old 

00:56:37, Fri resume. \n\nC) I think I'll wait and see what happens with sac 

wfo. I'm not expecting to get it, I just want to see what I feel like 
INBOX after the decision. sms 

2017-05-19 A) you and I both know the odds are nothing. If I thought it was 

00:57 :39, Fri likely, I'd be there no question. I hesitate in part because of my 

gut sense and concern there's no big there there. 
INBOX sms 

2017-05-19 A) Pete. Let's talk about this tomorrow. \U0001f621 
00:58:32, Fri OUTBOX sms 
2017-05-19 Regardless of t he outcome, I think there's a certa in savvy business 

00:58 :59, Fri decision for you to do it \n\n600k/year + doing w hite hat 
INBOX coroorate invest ieations isn't a bad exit strate.a\1. sms 

2017-05-19 C) Is that going tomorrow? 

00:59 :12, Fri OUTBOX sms 
2017-05-19 A) fine! Didn 't think I said anything w rong. But fine. \nC) yep. Is 

00:59:52, Fri INBOX Andv RoinR to the board? sms 
2017-05-19 C) I suppose he can't. He has to sign as D so I don't know if that 

01:00:40 Fri INBOX means he can't chair the board. sms 
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